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The Study and Practice of Network Examination 
System Based on Web 
Che Yan 
ABSTRACT 
The system of examination has been an important mechanism in propulsion 
human civilization and the well-off nation. Though the cyber-examination is 
much later in our country, we have the breakthrough on it, because we have 
abundant resource in hardware and certain procedure of software. The 
examination system is mature abroad. The most influencing case is that GRE is 
held by ETS on each weekday instead of holding twice every year. 
Moreover, I think there are some disadvantages in traditional examination, 
such as deflection, localization, random. The quality of proposition cannot attain 
the request. Reading examination paper is limited by many factors, such as 
emotion, knowledge etc. And it also wastes lots of manpower, material resources, 
and financial power. The condition of my school net has been established, but the 
examination system based on Web has not been started. At the same time, it is a 
demand of the society development. So the author used it as a subject. 
In this essay, the mighty B/S mode examination system in function based on 
Web was expatiated. One feature is that examination questions are all 
standardized and objective .So it can be applied in any enterprises and any 
departments as long as modified slightly. The other feature is that it matches the 
process of modern enterprise management, because any plans and news of 
examination can be carried out after the director examines and agrees.  
First, the author gives a brief to the basic theory, the condition of system in 
software, hardware, and the database. Describe about the advantages under the 
kind of circumstance. Second, it expatiates examination and approval, database, 
setting book, prevention from fresh, and the other the main technique design. 
Third, the deviser tries her best to make the system security and optimization. 
Last, the author summarizes the strongpoint of the system, and combines the 
design, other numerous developed examinations system which points out the 
problems that needs to be settled, and finds the direction of improvement and 
studying.  





















































































































































试系统的三种模式(LAN 模式、Intranet 模式、Internet 模式
[2]
)中选择了
Intranet 模式，尔后延伸至 Internet 模式。 
故本论文研究具有一定的理论意义和较大的实用价值。 
1.4 本文主要内容简介 “基于 Web 考试系统的研究和实践”的内容概述
(表 1)。 
表 1           “基于 Web 考试系统的研究和实践”内容简介 




























1.5 关于开发环境  基于 Web 考试系统的软硬件要求。 
1.5.1 从计算机系统考虑  软硬件要求如下(表 2)。 
表 2                 从计算机系统考虑的软硬件要求 
 运 行 环 境 
客户端 Microsoft® Windows® 95 以上操作系统，标准浏览器。 
服务器 
高档微机服务器。运行环境是 Microsoft® Windows® Server 2003 
Enterprise Edition，其 Web 服务器使用 Microsoft 公司的
IIS6.0( Internet Information Server 信息服务)。 
(在 Microsoft® Windows® 2000 及以上版本均可运行，需安装有
IIS5.0 服务器软件)。 
数据库 采用 Microsoft® SQL Server 2000 数据库。 
网页设计 采用 Dreamweaver MX 2004 中文版。 
数据库连接 运用 ASP 进行数据库的连接，中间接口技术使用 OLE DB。  
 








































协同工作，完成网站的建设 (表 3)。 
表 3                  Web 开发团队人员分工及职能  
团队人员 职  能 
系统管理员 
































2.1.2 运行环境 Windows Server 2003 Enterprise Edition 的优点  微软
公司主推的 Web 服务器是 IIS，IIS 与 Windows NT Server 完全集成在一起，
为用户提供了内置的安全特性，Microsoft® Windows® Server 2003 在这方
面更是提供了以往版本无与伦比的卓越功能。它包含 .NET Framework，.NET 
Framework 是一个新的计算平台，它简化了在 Internet 分布式环境中的应
用程序开发过程，其设计宗旨在于提供一种面向对象的编程环境以确保代码
的安全执行，并消除脚本环境中的性能问题。它的 Internet 信息服务 
(IIS6.0) 在 Intranet、Internet 或 Extranet 上提供了集成、可靠、可
伸缩、安全和可管理的 Web 服务器功能(表 4)。IIS 是用于为动态网络应
用程序创建强大的通信平台的工具。各种规模的组织都使用 IIS 来主控和
管理 Internet 或其 Intranet 上的网页、主控和管理 FTP 站点、使用网
络新闻传输协议 (NNTP) 和简单邮件传输协议 (SMTP) 路由新闻或邮件。
IIS 6.0 支持用于开发、实现和管理 Web 应用程序的最新 Web 标准(如 
Microsoft ASP.NET、XML 和简单对象访问协议 (SOAP))。IIS 6.0 包括一
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